
 
 
 
 

2010 Drum Corps International Competitor Bios 
 
The Bluecoats (Canton, Ohio) organization was founded in 1972 as an outreach program of the Canton, Ohio, Police Boys’ 
Club. The corps’ name was then chosen to serve as a tribute to the city’s retired police officers. Making their competitive 
drum corps debut in 1974, the corps has historically been known for incorporating jazz and swing music into its programs. 
The corps’ song is “Autumn Leaves,” the ballad which the Bluecoats first performed in 1987, the same year they broke into 
DCI’s elite top twelve. In 2006, Bluecoats had their highest placement ever, finishing in fourth place at the DCI World 
Championships, and in 2009, they won the Enshrinement Festival show for the first time in 21 years. 
 
Founded as a parade corps in 1958, Blue Knights (Denver, Colo.) has been a Drum Corps International World Championship 
finalist many times. The corps is known for its often dark-sounding musical programs and strong use of body movement in 
their visual offerings. Their theme song, “I Go On,” is an important tradition for members as it conveys the ideal that the corps 
lives by: how one succeeds is not nearly as important as how one faces and overcomes challenges and adversity. The Blue 
Knights organization also offers a winter brass ensemble that performs throughout the Denver area, two competitive indoor 
marching percussion ensembles and "Stampede,” the official drum line of the NFL's Denver Broncos. 
 
The Cadets (Allentown, Pa.) originally named the Holy Name Cadets when founded in 1934, is the oldest continually 
operating Division I group in Drum Corps International. The corps is known for pushing the artistic envelope of innovation 
and has won nine World Championships since 1983, becoming the first corps to win three consecutive titles in 1985. The 
Cadets have performed at a wide variety of highly public non-drum corps events, including the Statue of Liberty rededication 
in 1986 and the opening ceremonies of the 1996 Olympic Summer Games in Atlanta, Ga. They will travel over 20,000 miles 
this summer entertaining hundreds of thousands of fans throughout the nation. Their curriculum includes opportunities for 
students to exercise their potential, not only as musicians but as complete human beings. 
 
Madison Scouts (Madison, Wis.), one of two all-male drum corps, was founded in 1938 by a group of Madison businessmen 
who decided their city should have a scout drum and bugle corps. Often referred to as just “Madison” or “the Scouts,” the 
corps has often been known for delivering fiery Latin-themed shows. Madison Scouts won the DCI World Championship in 
1975 and 1988, and is one of the oldest continually operating drum corps competing in Drum Corps International events. A 
commitment to personal excellence and altruism serves as the corps foundation, and their ultimate goal is teaching their 
members important life changing skills that will guide them now and in the future. 
 
Pioneer (Milwaukee, Wis.) is a youth development organization founded in 1953 that uses performing arts to support 
adolescent achievement towards the pursuit of excellence in all areas of their lives. Their fundamental concept to be “Better 
Every Day” guides them in preparing and inspiring young adults to serve as leaders and role models for their peers, 
developing individual moral character, goal setting, and teaching the importance of responsibility and maintaining a strong 
work ethic. Pioneer won the DCI Division III World Championship in 1991, and then moved to Division II status, winning that 
World Championship in 1994 and 1995. The group then advanced to Division I competition in 1997 and is best known for its 
Irish music and themes. 
 
Founded in 1967 from the disbanded Sunnyvale Sparks, Santa Clara Vanguard (Santa Clara, Calif.) is one of the six 
founding members of Drum Corps International in 1972. They have qualified for every DCI World Championship Finals 
competitions since 1972, and won their first of six DCI World Championships in 1973. The Vanguard organization also 
sponsors the Open Class Vanguard Cadets, a World Class winter guard, an Open Class winter percussion ensemble and 
several community outreach dance programs. 
 
Spirit (Jacksonville, Ala.) from Jacksonville State University first competed in 1977 as Spirit of Atlanta, sponsored by a local 
television station its first two seasons. Spirit has been long known for highlighting its proud southern heritage with bluesy 
music and has been a Drum Corps International Division I finalist many times. In 2002, the corps reorganized as Spirit from 
Jacksonville State University, becoming one of the first university-affiliated corps and regaining a spot in Drum Corps 
International’s World Championship Finals competition after an 11-year absence.  
 
Troopers (Casper, Wyo.) are the only competitive junior drum and bugle corps in the state of Wyoming. The corps, founded 
in 1957 by Casper businessman James E. Jones, represents the state of Wyoming in numerous performances and events 
during the year. The group has won eleven national titles and has made DCI World Championship finals nine times. The 
Division I corps is known for their long and storied history and is often called “America’s Corps.” 
 


